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Academy  

 
13th July 2020, 

 

Dear Parents / Carers,  

 

Re: Year 11 Results Day and Guidance (0171-19KTH) 

 

Results day will take place on Thursday 20th August 2020. As I’m sure you can appreciate due to the 

circumstances, results day will be a little different to those held previously.  In the interests of safety 

and maintaining social distancing, the decision has been taken across all schools in Darlington that 

results will be sent remotely this summer. As such, pupils will receive their results via their school 

email address. 

 

Pupils can access their email by logging into Microsoft Outlook using their school login and 

password. Pupils must check this week that they can still access their email and remember their 

passwords. If pupils have forgotten their password, please contact school reception by 10:00am on 

Friday 17th July, after which school will be closed for the summer break. School will not be open 

on results day. 

 

Ofqual have promised to share guidance with schools prior to the end of July on what pupil’s choices 

are upon receiving their results. This will outline how pupils can sit exams in the Autumn series if 

they are unhappy with their result and how to go about potentially appealing their results. This 

information will be shared with pupils on results day. Pupils must download their results and save 

them as email accounts will cease to exist from September. 

 

If you have questions about progression to further education, training or apprenticeships, or if your 

plans for the future have changed because of your results, our careers and further education 

advisers and other members of the guidance team will be available to help.  If pupils would like a 

discussion with the careers team please email gillsmith@longfield.swiftacademies.org.uk  on the 

morning of results day and you will receive a phone call that afternoon.  

 

In the meantime, you may find the following links to Ofqual documents useful: 

 

Ofqual letter to pupils - here 

Ofqual guidance Summer 2020 grades for GCSE, AS and A level, Extended Project Qualification 

and Advanced Extension Award in maths - here 

Ofqual guidance Summer 2020 results for vocational, technical and other qualifications - here 

 

mailto:gsmith@longfield.swiftacademies.org.uk
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/awarding-qualifications-in-summer-2020/letter-to-students-summer-2020-grading
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/890811/Summer_2020_grades_for_GCSE_AS_A_level_guidance_for_teachers_students_parents_09062020.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/892821/Guidance_Summer_2020_results_for_vocational__technical_and_other_qualifications_22MAY2020.pdf


 

 

 

You are reminded that Ofqual guidance states that your teachers are not allowed to discuss Centre 

Assessed Grades and Rankings with you. 

 

We hope you have an enjoyable summer. 

 

Yours faithfully 

 

 
 

Mr K Thompson 

Assistant Headteacher 


